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Reminder on Quota Retail by the Drink Change 

This is just an FYI  

 Quota Retail by the Drink Change 
As of June 7, 2018, quota retail drink licenses are now          
treated the same as all other alcohol licenses that cities 
may issue due to the regulatory repeal of 804 KAR 
9:051. This means that any city that does not have a           
limitation on the number of quota retail by the drink licenses 
placed upon them by statute, like the City of Ashland does, 
may issue these licenses in the same manner that any        
other alcohol license sought from the city is issued.  
In the last legislative session, Senate Bill 110 codified the 
quota system as to quota retail package licenses leaving 
the status of quota retail drink licenses relatively             
unchanged.  Therefore the regulatory repeal now means 
that the license is treated the same as the other 28 city  
alcohol licenses that a city may currently issue under 
KRS 243.070.   
 
Should you have any questions, please contact the KLC              
Legal Department at 800-876-4552 

Congratulations to Bardstown! They were 

listed as one of the 50 most charming towns 

by House Beautiful. You will get to experience 

that charm in just a few weeks!  

         The clock is ticking!                    

Proposals for National Main 

Street conference sessions are 

due next Friday, August 8th!!  

Last week we enjoyed a                                                           

visit with Stephanie Burden                                                       

and her board chair, Bonnie                                                 

Skinner. Not only is Stephanie                                                       

the Main Street director, but                                                        

she is also a thriving business                                                        

owner. When she is not out on the streets or in the Main St. 

office, she can be found at the Flower Depot, florist & gifts. 

 

We were excited to welcome 

Liz Parham, North Carolina 

state coordinator, to KY last 

week. They had planned a 

trip up east, but the bad 

weather changed their 

course. It was great to see 

her and she got to see          

several KYMS towns.  
There’s a beautiful new piece 

of public art  on Main Street in 

Shelbyville.  It is amazing what  

artisans can create for your 

community.   

        From flat to form!                              

The 15 ft. stargazer lily                  

is awesome. 

http://www.klc.org/legal/Detail/39/reminder-on-quota-retail-by-the-drink-change


Here are a few photos from the workshop. We LOVE 

having our directors share expertise with us and 

learning from each other. The network engagement is 

wonderful.. Pictured are Katie Meyer-Covington, Julie 

Wagner-Harrodsburg, and group photo Jody Robin-

son-Bellevue sharing with the group including Nick 

Wade-Danville, Nell Haydon in green-Springfield, 

Brittany Cradic– London, Donna Logsdon-

Campbellsville far back, Randi Mouser– Bardstown, 

& Deana Wright– Murray. 

 

 

There’s a new store to visit in Bardstown!             

The Kentucky Bourbon Marketplace is now open.  

And Blooming Sensations has opened in the 

Old Library in downtown Beattyville!  

We had a great turnout for our summer workshop! 

A big thanks to Troy Hearn for assisting us and to 

all our directors who shared their expertise. An  

extra big thank you to Simone Balazs and the team 

at UK CEDIK program for providing all of our         

communities with ESRI data!  

Posh Apparel had a ribbon cutting July 25th they 

are located at   235 West Main in Danville!  

It’s great to see so many  new and expanded 

businesses in our KYMS communities!  



A little hard work, A LOT 
of #CovCommunity and some 
design fun...and we're ready to 
PLAY on Thursday August 
2nd! Madhatter Park is about  
ready #MadhatterPark (Trees 
generously donated by Gus 

Wolf of Wolf Tree Farms!  

Madhatter Launch Party                 
August 2nd 5:00-9:00                                  

620 Scott Blvd    Covington, KY 

      Don’t forget to keep track of all your volunteer hours!!!                                          
Meet one of Danville’s youngest volunteers, Drayden Polston! He         
enjoys helping with our Lawn Chair Theater movies, and has perfected 
the art of assembling the blowup movie screen. He even volunteered to                   
promote our new Heart of Danville T-shirt, and doesn't it look great on 
him! We love our volunteers, and we wouldn't be able to do what we do 

without them, even the younger ones!                                                                    

           New T’s in Scottsville !  

Check out Renaissance Covington’s 

Facebook page for a listing of all the 

activities taking place outdoors and 

more!  

The Main St. 

Perryville 

Snappin’ 

Chaplin River 

Turtle Race 

was a huge 

success!!!    

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covcommunity
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/madhatterpark
https://www.facebook.com/gus.wolf.12
https://www.facebook.com/gus.wolf.12
https://www.facebook.com/wolftreefarms/


Interesting display              

in a store called              

Peacock and Pearls. 

Notice they are using 

the chairs and clothing 

racks.  

Danville & Springfield will be celebrating African American 

heritage this weekend.  You can attend both events as 

these communities are within an hour or each other.  



Guthrie Main-
Street shared 
a post. 

Congratulations to our newest businesses owners in downtown Guthrie!  

Brentand Victoria Slack are the proud new owners of the American Cafe in downtown Guthrie! The 
restaurant will be closed temporarily for a few renovations....we will post the opening date very soon! 
We are excited for you both and wish you nothing but the best! 

On a personal note, being the Main Street director for 16 years it is always awesome to see any new 
business open in downtown, however when it is your own kids investing in the place we all call 
home...... it makes your job a little more awesome! Proud of you both! 
Stay Humble, Trust God, Work Hard 

Exciting news from 

Tracie Robinson-

Guthrie.  It’s made 

even more special 

when you read her 

personal note!  

There was a              

special baker at 

Q&A Sweet Treats 

bakery in down-

town LaGrange 

recently. Keep 

your eyes open. 

We’re sure he is a 

great baker. He 

has years of          

experience!! 

From Tim E. Smith in London, 

I mentioned pride of ownership recently & this 
striking addition to London Downtown is a 
prime example! Sharon Benge purchased the 
Patton property, formerly Laurel Florist & 
Hoskins 5&10, & transformed it with the help 
of local contractor Dane Gilpin & Gilpin Con-
struction. This beautiful structure is home to 
Northwestern Mutual, Bojangle's local corpo-
rate office with space for additional rentals. 
Sharon dedicated this virtually new building to 
her husband, long-time businessman Charlie 
Benge. Hats off to Sharon for making this 
investment in our downtown, may others be 

inspired to do the same! 

Main Street directors are 

such a talented bunch.  

Tony Pence-Morehead 

cranked it up at the        

Taphouse this weekend.  

Tony also hosts Bluegrass 

Railroad on MSU radio 

every Saturday. You can 

tune in online at  WMKY 

90.3   http://

www.wmky.org/ 

https://www.facebook.com/guthrie.mainstreet?hc_ref=ARQ5bdhgW_6DXu2C9zxFgu10J_vvhrE9WY6kpDeAFasUk_HaZ9YA6klWNmBOu1jSb5o
https://www.facebook.com/guthrie.mainstreet?hc_ref=ARQ5bdhgW_6DXu2C9zxFgu10J_vvhrE9WY6kpDeAFasUk_HaZ9YA6klWNmBOu1jSb5o
https://www.facebook.com/victoria.fournier.5/posts/2062109727441726
https://www.facebook.com/brent.slack.18?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/victoria.fournier.5?fref=mentions


Join these Main Street ladies for          

National Girlfriends Day on Aug 1st  

Beverly Ingram is another Main St. director 

and successful business owner. The Red 

Scooter is a great antique and gift store.   

And did we mention she is also a city council 

member. Beverly is a hardworking lady!!  

Taylorsville was a happening place this past 

Saturday night!  J.D. Shelburne released his 

new album on Main Street in his hometown!! 

We’d like to wish Bobbie 

and Earl (Driver) Gothard 

(Tri-Cities)  a Happy 62 

Wedding Anniversary! 

That is something special 

to celebrate!  

KYMS will be out of the office on 

Wednesday attending the  KAC Artists 

Thrive event in Berea and doing a site 

visit to Morehead and beyond on Friday.   

 

Young entrepreneurs  on 

Main Street, downtown 

Williamsburg!  


